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.110t do, being wbolly in ignorance on the niatter, 1to the same effect. By section 4 it is provided:

Zecoule to the decision on the dry point of IlThat, in case the jury shall find the defendant
l*1that judgment ought to have been arrested, or defendants guilty, it shall and may be lawful

'1tnd the juudgment of the Queen's Bench Division for the said defendant or defendants to move in

1nust be reversed. 1 arrest of judgment, on such ground and in such

eBrett, L. J., who follows, argues at large to the manner as by law he or they might have done
effeet that, wherever words are the gist of an before the passing of this act; anything herein
0offeluce, they must be set out in the indictmnent. contained to the contrary notwithstanding."l The
Of the older cases hie gives the following inter- hast case that 1 shahl refer to is a very reniarkn.-

«ettganalysis: bic une. In Rex v. Wilkes, 4 Burr. 1527, the

l"In Zenobio v. Axteli, 6 Termn Rep. 162, the defendant is indicted for having published an
hbel 'ýas in Frenchi, but the indictment after obecene and implous libel, "ite the purport and

oayilg that it was published in the French effect following, to wit ;" and then followed the
an1gluagey went on to say that it was Il to the libel. Before the trial the attorney-general, Sir

ell"pott and effet t foliowing, in the English Fletcher Norton, appiied te, Lord Mansfield, at
181911ge-hatis te say," and then followed a chamibers, to amend the indictment by strikiiig

tra'hation of the libel'in English. It was held, out the above words, and substituting for theni

*0 ë 7Otion in arrest of judgment, that such a the words "4to the tenor and effect following, tk

olecharation was defective, Lord Kenyon remark- wit ;" which his lordship, after hearing the othel

ing that "lthe plaintiff should bave set out the side against it, did. Now, here it is worthy t(
ý1g1ial words and then have transhated them." notice that although the actual libel was full~
'r Wrigiit v. Chementa, 3 Barn. & Aid. 503, the set out, yet the highest law officer of the crowx
eclaration alleged that the defendant published thought it inexpedient and unsafe te go oi

eý 1 libellons matters of and concerning the without substituting technical prefatory words

i'laMntiff, Ilin substance, as follows : that is to whîch were always held to, signify that the actua

Y"and then set out the very words of the hibel.- words o! the libel followed theni, for Othe

14oiOn In arrest of judgment it was argued words which had not the sanie techuici

thOt &OI some such a preface to, the setting out significance. So, taking a review of ail thes

the libell it muet be concluded that the &ctual cases, we find in them a strong body of authorit]
1Ibel PUIblished was not set out verbatim, but in àéri'ved from every kind of crime which conis1

subst&iice only ; and the court aliowed the ob- in vords, to the effect that in ail such crime

seUn aying the hibel ought to have been the pleadings muet set out the words t1lmselvc
111tr0duced by some such words as te the "ltenor which constitute the offence. Now, wh&t are thi

-&Ud effect following," which would have im- cases which are said to be te, the contrary effée

»)Ortedl that the very libel itself had been set In Dugdale v. The Queen, Dear. & P. 64, thi

'01;and judgment was accordingly arrested. indictment was for keeping in bis POmmd5t

e Vok. Coi, 3 Mau. & Sel. 110, is te the rame indecent prints, and in a second couiit for obtaiz
effct. These cases were decided ln 1814 and ing and procuring indecent prints, in bOth <'as'
1820, and> therefore, after Fox's Libel Act, 32 with an intent te publish theni. in neith
çGeo* III.; ch. 60, ps.ssed in 1792, which is a ouf- case were the prints set out ini the indictneu

iet anr teteagmn'fuddo htbut it was not necessary, on such a charge, th'

%et %t it is qut cla that no alteration wa, they should be set out. The offence was Cou

.o *as intended to be, made in the law in tbis plete, though the defendant should never ha'

"eePeclt by that act. This appears both from the hooked at them, and therefore it was not nece

ldiÎPle of that enactmnent and also from gary te the vaiidity of such an iuidictment th

eexpree' Provision contained in it. After that they should appear on the face of it. This case

at it W8.5 StiR left for the judge to say whether therefore, distinguishabie on that gronnd b

the *ords used could possibly be a libel, and, I thik it wouhd have been enough te oay th

therefor, since before hie can decide that ques- there is a difference, in this respect, betwe

henust bave the libel before him, the indecent prints and pictures, and an oflence co

%tetYfrsetting out the libel was not remno- sistiuig of words. Sediey'r3 Case, on Keb. 62

'%red 111 th at onais a eprssprvisonFote. 99, is alodistinguishable onthe s
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